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The Church, the State and Lotte-
rywest punters all have a stake in
a plan to refurbish a Northbridge
school to give disability support
service Identitywa a new home.

Formerly Catholic Care, Iden-
titywa is one of  the State’s long-
est-serving and biggest providers
of  services to people with disabil-
ities, their carers and families. 

The agency has outgrown its
David Street, Kensington, base

and has experienced increased
demand for its services, particu-
larly with the start of  the Nation-
al Disability Insurance Scheme.

The Catholic Archdiocese of
Perth offered up its heritage-
listed St Brigid’s School in North-
bridge. Disability Services Minis-
ter Donna Faragher gave her
blessing and Lotterywest’s Gar-
ry Trinder handed over a cheque
for $1.6 million to refurbish the
school building, parish hall and a
third building in the precinct.

Identitywa will have 38 car bays. 
“The refurbishment will create

. . . a fully accessible area for a
state-of-the-art training facility,”
Mrs Faragher said. 

Identitywa chief  executive
Marina Re said the agency was
grateful to the Archbishop for the
use of  the buildings and to 
Lotterywest. Architect Broder-
icks will oversee the changes and
the renovation is scheduled to be
finished in November in antici-
pation of  a move by Christmas.

New home: Lotterywest will fund the $1.6 million refurbishment of St Brigid’s. Picture: Heritage Council of WA

Heritage home for support service
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Offers Invited closes 2pm Thurs, 23 June 2016

Bryan Cousins  

0419 950 054 
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South Perth
65 Angelo Street
• Leased to NAB and Drycleaner
• Income $200,332 pa net
• Land area 680sqm
• Prime corner location
• First time offered in 90 years

Fully Leased 
Investment

08 9288 0288 burgessrawson.com.au

Offers Invited

Portfolio Auction

Rare Metro Bunnings Investment

New 12 Year Lease to 2028

Portfolio Auction 105 

11am (AEST) Wednesday, 29 June 

Crown Casino, Melbourne

Osborne Park 
46 Main Street (Corner Powell Street)
• Brand new 12 year lease to 2028 plus options
• Fixed annual 2.5%  rent increases
• Premiuim net lease, tenant pays outgoings
• Substantial 4,028sqm corner site
• Modern building design with on site parking
• Thriving inner city location 8km from Perth CBD
• Rent $328,000 pa*

Rob Selid 
0412 198 294

Jamie Perlinger 
0413 860 315

*Approx 08 9288 0288 burgessrawson.com.au

Offers Invited

Residential

Development Opportunity

Hammond Park
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Rob Selid  

0412 198 294 

Frank Di Nardo 

0417 188 744 

Offers Invited closes 2pm (WST) Thursday, 23 June 2016

08 9288 0288 burgessrawson.com.au*Approx

Offers Invited

Industrial Development Site

High Wycombe

Closes 2pm (WST) Tuesday, 28th June 2016

High Wycombe
121 Milner Road
• Land area: 9,557sqm*
• Block is cleared and levelled
• Zoning “Industrial Development”
• Only metres to Roe Highway, Dundas Road and 

Berkshire Road

Andrew McKerracher

0403 232 034

Matthew Liscia

0412 060 196
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* Approx boundary only

08 9288 0288 burgessrawson.com.au*Approx

Offers Invited

Offers Invited closes 2pm (WST) Thurs, 23 June 2016

Fremantle
Proposed Lot A, 27 Amherst Street
• Total land area 7,785sqm
• Prime site with holding income
• Potential medium density zoning
• Fantastic location minutes from Fremantle City Centre

Rob Selid 

0412 198 294

Brodie Keay

0403 552 809

Amherst St

Knutsford St

Development Opportunity with Holding Income

08 9288 0288 burgessrawson.com.au*Approx

Auction 

Auction at Parmelia Hilton Hotel Mill St, Perth 

11am (WST) Wednesday, 22nd June 2016

Ellenbrook, WA
7 Comserv Loop
• Leased until 2033 to an international tenant
• Net income $95,677* pa
• Land area 1,556sqm*
• Located in a tightly held commercial precinct in one 

of Australia’s fastest growing locations 
• Includes 5 year termination clause

Shane Isaacs 

0408 883 987

Ben Flanagan  

0405 929 167

Fully Leased

Investment

The sale of  the Walkabout Hotel,
in WA’s iron ore export engine
room Port Hedland, offers up 
an attractive counter-cyclical
opportunity, according to selling
agents CBRE Hotels.

The Walkabout, with 64 origi-
nal hotel rooms, 32 transport-
able rooms, a swimming pool
and another 28 rooms, includes
staff  accommodation, Port
Hedland’s biggest function
space, sports bar, TAB, restau-
rant and dining area. It has
annual turnover of  more than
$7.5 million.

CBRE’s Ryan McGinnity said
despite the fall in demand for
accommodation, hurt by mining
companies slashing their work-
force in the wake of  the tumbling
iron ore price, the hotel bar and
restaurant were profitable.

“Certainly, it’s not what it was
in the peak and the price will fac-
tor that in accordingly,” he said.

However, he said the mix of
original motel rooms,
donga-style accom-
modation and bar and
restaurant income 
offered investors
“various trading
departments” and a
level of  security in the
regional accommoda-
tion market.

Mr McGinnity con-
ceded it was “very,
very tough” in the
North West but he
was upbeat about pro-
spects for regional
hotels, saying the
Karratha Motel in
Dwyer Avenue,
valued at more than
$9 million at the peak,
was under contract,
albeit for less than $2
million.

“Certainly there
was a discount,” he
said, adding that due
diligence on the 42-
room motel was set to

be completed soon. The Walk-
about, built in the 1970s, was
close to Port Hedland’s interna-
tional airport, a five-minute
drive to the port and was one of
the town’s most recognisable
venues, he said. The Walkabout
is being offered for sale via offers
invited closing on July 7.

Hotel still a
NW wonder

Offers: The Walkabout Hotel. 

t Helen Shield 


